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Excerpt: . LETTER XXI A SOUL IN PURGATORY DARE I talk to
you of the purgatory to which the rage of battle conducts so
many souls that only a little while before walked the earth as
men, and went their daily round from house to office, loving
their wives and children and exchanging worldly
commonplaces in the intervals of work, all unmindful that they
were hourly drifting toward the Great Event? Yes, I dare. We
will follow one soul that I myself followed. His story I can
reconstruct from memory, for every act of it is stamped upon
my mind. No, I do not need brain-cells to remember with.
Neither will you--when you have escaped the prison of your
brain-cells. The man was an officer in an English regiment and
he was a bachelor. Outwardly he was much like other men, but
his consciousness was...
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An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to
understand. Its been written in an exceptionally basic way and it is only right a er i finished reading this ebook in
which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- B ever ly Hoppe-- B ever ly Hoppe

Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
realized this publication from my i and dad suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela  Schr oeder  II--  Adela  Schr oeder  II
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